
AN AQUINAS "LEGEND" RETIRES Moit Leaiy Sr. (right), who played 
and coached Aquinas Institute basketball and basebaU for 22 years, is shown 

-at recent dianei^maf king-his-retirementras-a-Rochester advertising exe'ctt" 
tive. Pictured with him are two other Aquinas "legends"—Father Cyril 
Carter, CSB., who has been athletic director at the high school for many 
—sarsr&ncl formei^quinasraiBrU. of R, coacVjohimy^ullivan,rwhOoITow-

ed Leary at Aquinas. 
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Teens Get Tough! 

By ARTHUR P. FARREN 

Hundreds of former Aquinas 
Institute High School students 
—particularly those jiow 35 to 
55 years "of age^experfenced a 

nouncement of the retirement 
Of a Rochester advertising exec-

"Titive—Mortimer J. L.eary Sr. 

Mort Leary—who played and 
coached Aquinas basketball and 
baseball for 22 years, from 1920 
to 1945—will retire April 1 at 
65 after 25 years with the 
Hutchins Advertising Company. 

Mortjwlll be listed by Aquinas 
-Wstori«ns-tas-Tine-of--tlre--T>utr ^6-i 
standing "legends" of the Dew
ey Avenue high school. 

Chronologically, he p l a y e d 
basketball ^anff "baseball from 
1920 to 1924—during some of 
the brightest years of the 

school's cage record — and re-
turned three years later to 
coach 18 successive basketball 
teams which never had a losing 
season, always winning more 
James than they k s L _ — 

During his student days, Mort 
gaplained the "Fighting-jrish" 
team which played in the Na
tional Catholic Tournament in 
Chicago in 1924. He and his 
teammates—including Leo Sulli
van, "Red" and "Whitey" Mason 
and "Toddy' O'Neil, grabbed 
national headlines by beating 
Sioux Falls High of South Da
kota by the unusual score of 

After two years at Villanova 
College, where he also played 
both sports, Mort accepted an 
invitation to succeed the late 
Billy McCarthy in 1927 as Aqui 
nas athletlp director, to inangii-| 
rate his 18-year coaching ten 
ure, longest in the school's 
-sports-historyv— 

team reacfted-
quarter-finals before having to 
play two games in one day and 
being eliminated. 

Mort also pitched for and 
captained the Aquinas baseball 
team. 

In 1941 Mort's basketeers 
came within one point of a per
fect-win season, dropping only 
one game by a single point to a 
then-traditional rival, Christian 
Brothers Academy of Syracuse. 

Mort's many years' interest in 

Open War on Obscenity 

Miami—(NC)—Miami teenagers, led by a group of 
Catholic Youth Organization members, representing various 

_ faiths and schools, are calling on all young people to 
"stand up and be counted" in a peaceful protest against 

^filth, obscenity and corruption in any area, but specific-
ully-inthe^^ entertainment ~fieia.m 

Entertainment personalities who ha-ve accepted in
vitations to participate in a rally include Jackie Gleason, 
Anita Bryant, Roslyn Kind, the Rhodes Brothers and 
the Jmpaei of Brass,. 

The movement, which has support from prominent 
-cttizenr~aTid—civic—groups, began following—a show—at-

Mjami's Dinner Key auditorium by a contemporary group, 
the Doors, which-received $25,00)0 for a performance in 
which they shouted obscenities over the microphone and 
disrobed whfleon stage. 

Teenagers, many of whom paid $6 to attend the show, 
say they intend to take a stand to show Miami and the 
rest of TfiT«l world^rrow raany^teeiks reallr think: about the 
situation: 

-VINCE-5TEVEN5 
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THE TIERSMEN 
Music for every occasion. 

U07) 734-CH3I 
PINECiTTTN. Y. 14871 
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Leroux DeLuxe Brandy. 
Theafter dinner brandy 

Leroux De Luxe Brandy. All by itself in a smal 
glass. After dinner. Great. 

But have you tried it before dinner? In a tall 
glass with water or soda? Or on the rocks? 

|—Or in a Marcha'mrnl1 

Just as great. Maybe greater. 

Msk~e Tevesqiie, 17, spokesman for the group plahhihg 
the "Miami Teens for Decency" rally March 23, declared: 

"I would call upon all teenagers to stand, up and be 
counted if they feel like I do. We will act as teenagers 
who take out the garbage at home instead of creating some. 

"It makes my blood boil to think of how teenagers are 
—being expioited-today in everything=4n--sex, -in-clothing,— 

on TV, on the radio," Levesque said. 

t—of~drawh-

Libetal-Heads Up 
ffew VaScan UmF~ 

1945 to a fulltime position with 
the Hutchins firm. For a quar
ter-century he has worked there 
as a„"traffic production and art 
director,'' helping to produce 
advertising messages for numer
ous local and national firms. 

Born in Rochester Jan. 25,. 
1904, Mort married Betty Pfen-
ninger in 1931 at Immaculate 
Conception Church. They have 
five^oiisi[rianLl_gfaTidthitdren: 
Their sons: Mort Jr., 37, Fair-

Although—the—idea^flr-4he-^aJly-oadginated_-W4tl 
Catholic group, Archbishop Coleman F, Carroll of Miami 
emphasized that it is a "lay teenage movement" and non-
denominational. He said he is "100 per cent" behind the 
movement. 

PARISH BREAKFAST 
Elmira — The family commu-

I JQ I^ - -nion-breaklast at St^-Cas 
drew 320 persons last Sunday. 
Father Michael L.° Reagan, chap
lain at Notre Dame High School, 
was the speaker. ^Irs. Francis 
KraszewskF and Stanley Gush 
were chairmen. 

NOT A HANDOUT 
Local governments 

iverage 22-per-cent D: 
costs under self-help contracts 
to build schools, clinics, water 
systems and other community 
resources. "Villagers give any 
materials and labor they can. 

~ T}ortr©anT-35-,"ehteago; Timr33v 
-Rochester; Bill, 31, Falrport; 
Jim, 25, and unmarried,' Los 

Vatican City— (RNS) — The 
hew Vatican Committee for Hu-
man Development is headed by 
a Brazilian churchman well 
known'for, programs aimed at 
forming community leaders 
through basic education over 
radio. 

Archbishop Eugenio de Arau-
jn Sales of Sao Salvador da 
Bahia, 48, was recently elevated 
to a see that embraces almost 
2 million Catholics. He is also 
president of the Catholic Ac
tion Department of the Confer
ence of Latinf American Bish
ops. . , r, , ; 
v^Wlny'pregrMnK litmched-and 
gtMe^W.Archbishop de Araih 
jo'have been aimed, at the so
cial awakening of rural popula 

as and those living -in-urbi 
slums. He has i n t r o d u c e d 
courses for political, business, 
labor and intellectual leaders 
designed to si 
making positive contributions of 
their own talents and resources 

"' In an interview wittrthe Vat 
ican Radio following his ap
pointment to the Vatican post, 
Archbishop de Araujo said his 
committee will be concerned 
withvarTous fields of numan 
development. It will have much 
greater scope than those aimed 
merely at elminathtg illiteracy. 

moral support and our coopera
tion on regional and interna-

laterHiem intof tional bases so that they can be
come even'more productive and 
that the' successful methods of 
one—roay^quickly îbogame— 

Family Roi 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program Is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com 
panics Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 In Elmira and 88.75 
mc. In Corning. Those who will 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Friday, March 21 — George 
Scheck of St John the Evan
gelist. ._„_.... 

Saturday, March ~22̂  
will be celebrated. 

Sunday, March 23 — Frank 
Maslyn of Sacred Heart 

Monday, March 24 — Msgr. 
George Schmitt of Holy Fam
ily, accompanied Joy the Rosary 
Society. 

^-^esday?-March-25^--*^ishop-
James Er^earney. _ 

Thursday, March 27—Edward 
Burns of St Andrews, with the 
Holy Name Society. 

education 
is all relative 
It won't stand still. 
It moves ahead. Or it falls behind. 
Âssumption Preparatory School 
likes, new educational' methods., 
New concepts-and courses. New 
ways of looking at young minds 
and helping them grow. 
We aren't afraid of change. 

_We welcome it. 
We've added arfenrichment program 
for boys of exceptional academic 
promise. We've expanded physically 
and academically afhd spiritually. 
WeTve revitalized our intellectual 
climate with students from many 

~varied-nati6nal-BaG*gttuna^=f2--^ 
and beliefs. 
We must move ahead. We have a 

- goal to reach. Our purpose Is the 
achievement of human poteritiaL 
Boys/grade5M2/Summer Session? 
fully accredited/cbnducteaTw the-. -
AssujnptfeWstFathersy write to • 

rAdrtfî onsJDtecelorcataiog J/ ( . _ 

£ ) assumption 
w i . preparatory school 

The committee will promote 
and coordinate the efforts- T>f 
Catholic groups in basic educa
tion, vocational training, coop
erative and community develop
ment and similar fields. 

He stressed that there are at 
present thousands of projects 
conducted by episcopal, lay and 
religious groups throughout the 
world in the fields of basic ed-
ucation and leader formation— 
all seeking to awaken social 
consciousness.-

"The purpose of the Commit
tee for Human Development is 
to learn from all these-efforts 
of local churches, educational 
f^sea^h" institutes, lay move 
ments and organizations, and 
missionary societies. We com-

md—their—pioneering Initia-
tives and want to offer them 

common benefit of all." 

DELICIOUSLY 
DIFFERENT 

TASTE 

OLD FAMILY RECIPE 

gwggleb 
• . J u l .V. 

FRESH VEAL AND 
PORK, WHOLESOME 

MILK, EGGS, GREENS 
AND FINEST SPICES 

fhkm ffli^MFHRENCE 

ZWEIGLE'S, Inc. 
651 Plymouth Ave. N. 

546-1740 
QUALITY SINCE 1880 

Angeles, Calif. * 

-^Wlth rctlreinentr-wha* now? 
Mr. and Mrs. Leary Sr. will 
leave soon for West Palm 
Beach, Fla., to discover whether 
they will wish to remain there. 

Mort—as youthful looking as 
ever—isn't sure. "We'll give it a 
try," he smiled. 

OPENS SAT. MAR. 22nd ! 
f 

Mort said he will be pleased 
"to have more time now" to re
turn to one of his first loves-
painting. 

EMERGENCY 
-SERVICE 
LIQUOR LICENSEES 

ONLY 

CALL COLLECT 

Queen City Liquor Corp. 

^uffala^hleiLYork 

FLEISCHMANN AND 

PUBLICKER PRODUCTS 

Fleischmann's Preferred 

Fleischmann's Gin 

Fleischmann's Royal Vodka 

Black « White Scotch 

Churchill Scotch 

White Tavern ©in 

White Tavern Vodka 

Philadelphia White 

Philadelphia Gold 

Charter Oak 

Old Hickory 

Inverhouse 

FOLLOWING DAY 

DELIVERY ORDINARILY 

TRY TO MAKE TWO CASE 

MINIMUM ORDER 

\ The Ideal Dining Spot I 

CORRECTION 
The Hours for the Cork n' Bottle 

Liquor Store . were incorrect in 

rJ»ast̂ Week*s Supplement, r 

THE CORRECT HOURS ARE 

n1 BOTTLE Liquor J 
66 CHESTNUT ST. 

~i ,<> , : - •r*rf[p. 

' • • • • A W l \ v / i f 

454-3903' 

\ 

DINING 

Glen Edith . 
Restaurant 

Bay Road, Webster 671,6200 

In Fairness'to All We- Do Not Take 
ReservatioiYs on Week-Ends 
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